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, A soft and roseaffe chteelc tested'off it wef rbtftt leenr expanded by hat.BreV plastic hand into ele CARRIER'S! AP DRESS
ded arm; lips jike a cleft in a lasciotte nectarine,'

had recently snugly reposed, was the certain in- - M'tfI(elS, vf ffest and TrflCf Southron"

Distbsiji Cascaltt. Vhe Tnsengcr Cr ; '

on the Charlotte-- Rail Road, .was throw nfroni ;

the track yesterday morning directly over lilkin V:1.
Mill Pond, 10 miles from Cdlunibiu, hi' whicli
means several lives have been lost, and many of j

tho passengers more or "ess ifijuredv j
'

,

dictation of its having been pressed by some loveJJy I.dxct nc 11 ad g tin ' --tt- -.

. " cnnisTMAs. . .

V; l)own, along th misty vale ef yean,
l;creature of earth or air," just soqh traces as

(oughts, wished tficrcLjieTer wre a musical voi It annears Irom what we nave le.arnen inni

slight Imparted and disclosed a fow of pearls, ng

thej white of a bosom that nestling benreafh
the embroidered quilt, heaved like young Jove
asleap; the fuir fell in heavy curls over jalabaster
neck and shoulders that Hebe might well have en-

vied : and such was tire picture before' New by.
We laid his haiid gerttly cfti brie arm of the beau-tif- ql

creature, and apostrophized thus:, '
;

Dianria-newl- y a rise ff, would have left upon a bed
of, lilies It would have formed -- the half of a one of the breaks attached to he passenger Car

fit ;which threw tht

Where hope's illusions, and its briny tea
Have written a sad hist'ry of the past;
Of smiles and joys far too bright' to last
How many a hoar and an ancient clime,

broke'and fell upon the trackmnld.ior the cast of a goddess '
turmxl kn tint tllf bottomWf I XJiki f .IJU Ml 114 lin vu - -

j tNewb knew he must' be a married man and

HAVE ofterrYhoarJ-Urr- .

die Turn tell vt --Fis wiff,
c'i ?ir spirit, her'-itidoml-

vi-- r l5 fli? way, perrr?it-Img-UhVj- 'u

Tom io 2os;ss
much t" hcriflft xtvc o

of Ihta Car whs unnermost inj-th- e wn'.ef, which

ced ifi the world. For but a half hour
previous, she'hndVin'the presence of Mr. Newby
in the parlor, c.nressed ihe Fitth pit as it lay upon
rtif ottoman, in those dulcet note only warbled bv
tiiR delicaK; thrbnt of a mermnid. r

She al last threw the dog out of the window,

' Launched a name,wlll fioat o'er a 1 the sea of time: ..e..l r.wm,tn AUT,niT III i Ko v v ofescrnrK) fur jthat only Kate could hate left such an impression Cil vu v.fiuua UUliCUUJ .fl, .J " - - --
1

i tfpon the yieldingNcouch.- - He had an indistinct lllo pHtsengers J I

h ylowing is a statement nf tlio killed and
'Light of the morning, beautiful blusjfi ,o'f day,:

lotely personation of all the graces, dearest rate,
theJluslf on whoSe fiep nhfi thA AnVt.ta

How many a name writ by the hand of God
v Marks yet the land where his own people trod.

How many a mighty deed stands bo.dly out,
' )Which mad? a. Grecian, tremble or ' itoman

femem bra nee of something like an angel passing
wounded aT wC

l-- ikisn wu ti.ip and it ortunat1' 15 - j . . t 1 fronf that place over him, and vanishing behind
1 1

courtship,) .rtnJ then' I I wluned nnt upT the ;fldiiatie nffowd, adive f ftn?fl. ' .V't U shout. ' ' ; ." ;:'f.;. . i) . 1 1 . . T V) c-- -the morSrhfJ's Tair br&SFTSw-ee- t ci
.-

- 'rulce of a worrfart that could - m s3 Short ti time 8n?reaand hark to the tale love would early pour into tlry
have heard him relate in
a subdued tone, wheri his nfti through t luce" octaves," from G firit of the low. Upon a new Scne in the drama. And as his face

showed itself, ft rgjght have been taken for the!t . -
i

1 and compelled to return to' ColuniSiii,listening eaH" i :
a a!;ent, the history of tlieir first, nuf- - h. G. Palmer, Sr., Presidtni --of the Uympany," :'

; Katqgave a sbr'urf.dre the cover ofer. her shoul full moon, half hidden ?ri a canopy of clouds."
est scale Up to D sharp in quito a Parodi 'Soprano;

rAinanda, Amanda,' slirieked the heroine of our
honey-moo- n nd, our uncle's honey-moon- " A- -

I m thernm,. which I wi!j ei.!eavtr to give j severely injured. (
1

Gen, Owens' son. seri!islv itiiiired.. .
ders and got up a slight snore. This was rather Ye spirits of thd wpnd'rous land, what a sight he.rr an i..v.t o, in th Aiilowir, brn.--f discourse.

tr.ojnaS At'll IV nv nnil rf'sru-rrf- I

unpoetical it is true, but yet Kate was lovely for beheld !
4

J. R; iBhurley, seriousfy injured. .'
J.'Leifner, seriously injured. I 'all that. r There in the palpable reality of flesh and bloodir.ic t as once tiVe tTvjj vriur, a crusty barhe- - lessorSeveral lady passengers were tnoro" Oh ! 1 1. say my dear Catharine," continued wasK.-itejwit- h a rijind and determination fully com- -

jbined to.obey the first important injunction of her fillers, ;of
scratch' d and brfnsed, but not neriousiy

Great praise is due Mr. Pi V. CUm
Columbia; and Mr. J. Ii. DunJnii, 'of ,V

Newby, again venturing today his hand iipofl aft
arm, and imprinting a kiss upori her ripe, rich rk Oi- -lliege lord. Already had the wedding pants of Nqwby

'Jlow many a field where Britain's prowess tried,
Proved ho w a Celt has conquered, or a Saxon died.

: iiow many. a song ot that fair happy Isle .

.Mingles Erin's bitter tears with-- ' the oppressor's
suiile. j "

Xowsad, the wail which moaned e'er sunny
.'y; France '' ..

'"-.

.

. Where "Reign of Terror held its maniac dance,
Tili'Ae rose up, who wrote with sword and blood

Thrones in ruins where proud Krinpircs stoodf
TheplaintitetalesofltaJyandOre.ee,
Those lands of strife for Liberty and peace,
SVhcre one was gained and one ignobly lout,
To Greece's ruin, fair Italitt's cofct 1

Then of another day when on thin hor 1

We Towed the Uriton sbould rule it no morej
And drove the Norman Lion iroin the Innd

Where freedom's lane shall yet iimnortkl stand
r Of these great themes we sing1 not; otln:r day

Is the deep inspiration of our ly4 J.

cheek- - vCatharinej arise-- fforrt thy slumber while trict piissengera. who " atf tJie ri.-- of llijir lives,!Jbeen drawn onand laced around her exquisitely
W4th the assistance of othcrsJ aided in rescuingmoulded waist. And as Newby began to realize

ofvtljo ''passengers.from, a watery grave s" vera I

admiration! and Idve both wdrtti tiiy rfeartj and
list to a tale l rilust tell fhee but once i ;

Catharine snored on, And while she is ?thiis in- -

:u the fact" deiiionstrating'ifself before, him, she
''rished.who: would oiherswise have" j

nijii:u.-j-
, come nere. , x ou puciiy imp ol darkness

rurt here. Ah, ha ! herfe 'you are. Turn all
ofjthoge rjuilt scraps out bf that lower drawer upon
the floor Te,ar tknt vase bf artificial flowers up
anl scatter an!ong them. There lie the Chris-

tian Monitor, the Ladie Serap Book, Burton's Ma-

gazine, the 3Iobe; and a doien. other papers sister
has been reading, fling them into the jumble;fling my
band-bo- x, powder-box- . curls hair-brushe- s- every
trifle you can fay y.dur hands upon, in the pile.
Qtuckquick! doit! fori have almost died of
ennui, while schooling a quiet, pen-

sive mood, in the presence of niy dear Newby.
Al .vays.a culm after a storm, and ever a storm
nfter a calm. Oh, how much relieved I am.

Awianda did. as ordered, nnd quilt-scrap- s, mag

had one foot raised arid half way into a boot in nsbr.ro' jlerald.. 1 1 i ii . ii .i I - ileresungiy cngageu, we win leu ine reaaer a sdown it wentand the leg of the pantaloons fell
e s t o n . KTr kc vr r, reMeans. The CharGov(toUhe instep over it ; the same, movement with

ferrinii; to the Inaugurnl Address of IIJ; ExceNthe other foot and the. bride was booted. lancvlGov.: Means, savs 2 4No nrm since 1832
has assumed with the (Mice ? weighty n rcsuori, She now struts to the mirror, dandy fashion,

short tale,
j

Newby kneie he never could marry
any VUt a sensitively delicate and gentle wonianj
one that it would frighten to talk to in a tone
above the ordinary pitch of endearrrierJt attd af-

fection. He believed that .he had married such
a one, that she was now before him, reposing iti

t shrnsibilitv. We are sure ho : will nand looking cbmplacently in, picks tip ci-av-

't.arif. tHuuht if Ito n nl iined s inucli longer,
"he c of th'vepitht would b dropped and. l:e bo--..-

ruftj. 8-- , he bought li'.iv a lot:g-- t u'ed blue,
a ix llrcnHncd hat, of huff p nits, pumps

iih KIJ,,tf buckles, n' 'iVr. st:;nd:nir rollars
' er not then the vogue a spott. d m irseiJ.'.-s- i vest
:nu! a buckhoru headed cine; Iiein filled up in
these, and thus rendered j irresistible and killing,
he started" oat to 'make his grand attack.

,i ;

John Wilson had two daughters.. . K.ity tid
M.irth.i. Marthi was one of thos? impulsive be-- f.

i'gsand usinlly spoke ivhen the spirit Jrqoved
r;. without endeavoring to conceal !er real dis- -

p- - s;tion. She was indeed quite amiable, ut took
-- J pains to hido her . Itftle periods of unamia- -
i lit y. She would, to. nr.v one "out of the family,"
Uve been fa'a n for ttic wont tempered of the two

1 "stcrsi '; : ' '

.
' r i

;

A!0 W1! s.ni! J as the f.rst breath: of spring;
to one ever s.i v hrr in n pjssiiin in the 'parlor :

su:tor ever heard a word fronf hep fiii! pouting
hps, s ive sch a; appeared to have been modula-
ted to softcnl strains o f tJusie. : nofrrtun rvnr stm.

t. His Address breathes' devotion to tne Miiip..and adjusts it 'a la Byron?. . SJie turns and New. ;. Here we better our, too. plaintive strainJ .
-

To welcome jocund C bristmat in egain. :
f !ri pvprv lin.'iin m lrtpr fnisin tinri tlint her.hopor

byftrhose eyes had grown as large as o wl's; jerks ctiall . the pride of beauty; in the exultation of JoVe A day beyond all cays tnat suouiu be
world's grand holiday, the printerhis head in behind the ctlrtalhs, alarmed lest hisazines1, newspapers, powder boxes, et cetera, were s resti i

'1

spouse in her new character should . perceive' he We bid those cheer who've seen so inany pass.piLd i,nesS' Ba lel rfy hom he shouldi be;nto a pyramid of confusion, which bhlv j

could have abused one who had 'cabined, cfibV j
hai deter'd upori one irinocent expedi-brl- l,

comned- - herself into doing th sohtimcntall V
fenl --wh,ch shoU,d Poetised the first rriorning

had been watching her. She next goes to a vest
and puts it carefully on, fits it over, her swelling
jbust, and calls Amanda td lace It. j

'agrecble before her lover in the parlor.

shall nevcf bo soiled in his kceping."-t-lb.d.- " r
;

- :'-

. ..-- f
Chablottb Rail RoAD.i-AVi-

th pleasure w
recprd the fact that the woVkjon this Road was
completed to .he'pepot on Thursday morning last, x

when the cars raD up to the line of th Corpyjra-tion- .j

j ' I . .. J v.
' ' '

' :. !;" . . "J;

T'jie work is Carried on w'ith ninnl- - nbilily by
M'.Aiken, wfio is now culling-- , his w;iy 'thVciUglv.
the town and. pushing for thj cud of his contract. :

v .Wt1! understand that preparations are about be ;
'

idg mldo to have a grand Jddw.Qut some day
next: week, when wu hope ojiir friends of) Colu.m , ,

bia, Cjiester, York and all fathers, who ma' . bo

j 'Lars a rriercy cries Amanda, jumping into
ihe room ef Miss Kate aint dressed so cute. ' I

'.Tlierp nowj that will do ; but just look, that
m schievous little pug has maslied my violets to
the ground. ;Go girl and straighten them up, and
if they won't stay up, pull them up, root and
branch. Put "these tinned in order aprain: brinrr

never knowed-marrie- d ladies had to fix up that
are,rwey afore ! Well I know I would'nt git mar- -

b ' or forever after to behd to his mild sway.
He had no idea that she wouhl hone j in the

world. That innocent expedient now developes
its curious history. j. ; j .

;

"Catharine, oh dearest Kate, awake td the beail-tie- s

of the morning, rivalled arlone.by thine own
peeress chafmsi"' H ,

' I7"! 1
And Catharine did. slowly and yawriifigly

but not to sufficient consciousness to know

As they drank deeply friendship's socia glass ' '

May many moire such .days be theirs of, oy
' And naught their hours oi Christmas bliss annoy

Welook kind. reader on the year jusj goie;
Ask how with you its merry days.have flown.

If married, whether a swett rosy wife
; Is not the charm the talisman ofliie ?

. i'e ask if sinjle, if you've been inloTe
With some bweet'efeature you hae ealled your

'

i
' j dove ? " '.,' ".'

,
',

If she of whom you were so warm in quest,
Called 3rbu he'r darling eaid she loved you best;
Or turning up her nose, and her bright eyes .

Said 'La ! you. boy you take mc by surprise,'
And while you vowed you loved till you Were sick
Give you an '&wfal, everlasting " Kick."
And all ye others," what so e'er your aim,

ried !' V"-!- "
; "f i-- .

' 'V ,' A :
Husli, yob impUdeht wchch said Mrs. Newby

able to attend, will bo present.I-- ahd lace my boddice.' ii
Ivt '.'(Cannot Columbia furnisl a band o music fpr

Ol d her brow, and smiles played arctJnd iier dim-pftr- s

like the tovitig of an evening breeze with the
petals tl a tulip ; and then with suca a swfrct good
nature. She was ! .

'r.; Beautiful charminIjr,
Lovely a!aniiiiigfy. '

J ".This is a brief description of Kato rind Martha,

he occasion t Ibid
'Who ever seed a bbddis like this afore' cpn-inue- d

the maid, determined to express her aston-- .

mfe a glass of. water; call sister;' ring the bell;
order the barouche ; bring my over-shoe- s -- np,
its: too warm, don't bring them 5 sweep the room;
arj-ang-

e these . chairs, and be here quick to put
upi my hair.V And thus winding tip her tirade of
commands, she whirled an bid book at Amanda's
head, as she. left to execute so much of her mis

shmerit. : r '
)

she had been translated from the ennui and thral-

dom of single wretchedness; to that double state Mr. Webster's VViNtsi-rO- n Saturday week
During thisepisbde, Newby was in bed, rolling there was. a sale in Boston pf iibout'2,000 bottle

of Wioe, that were generally j imported by Ihoof happiness corihubial blesetihes arid feelingjyj grryaxixioua ita ih a n to jt pir person J erfect agony as quietly as agony could, fromti 1 To live and love or love not all the same, Hon. Daniel Webster' and recently owned bytress .orders as per forruntr-ghc- T rm'ghr ire' iiickj--j ft "rnnr-feggr- : i V 'aof her maid who had? borne t arouse her; 4-- M1
is vrona cr sinI AS rSad Lives of toil ini mpreisidn of his ridwly acquired, talm, qu i'et, i e w '

4You Amanda," encs she in a shrill voice- -
But merry; Christmas, it has come at lastjiieaceable companion, and got the covering in . a snort.

IF The sale and its incident form ono, of the rich"gb bit, you ed daughter of African go".off, If wist almost as untwistable as the matrimonial. 22V; Soi merry be, ere it be ftud and past: .

TTlL. xl.l voir', ulixcilrnc 'tnt their testand le: me go td sleep again." And she. threw1 X law j wu.j ibuoui ...... .
jHe was shivering with trepidation, sweating with

enough to remeriiber.
- p'he fair interlocutor, who diverted herself thus,

and who confused the maid with such a medley of
le!iests, was, as tho reader already iniagineth,
Kate Wilson, who ere long was to be led to the
alt-i- r by my worthy uncle, Thomas Newby, as the
qiiietest, calmest, sweetest, most delightful bride in

fen realms. V
-

disappointment and nearly had the idclirium 1.':
But with its cares the new ono not be prqst.
Kind readers all, "the honeit tcordi Goo Btb"
Wte bid thee with he printer's farewell sigh.

est .humbugs of the day.j TJ10 Ronton Tirifes
says: j They were costly and went off nt high r

prices: A sinal,riot (12 battle?) of "Essex Jmtor
went as high as 87 per bottle, (commn wine bot. ;

ties.) i Whe.n the 'Constlutions'' sas put .up, j

(an article imported by lion.; Dnnifl Webster j

himselYin August, ,18S3.f' the. bidding becama

remens from the perfect intoxication induced by
ill the queer ideas which were rapidly chasing
ach other through his perplexed cranium. j .j THE NEW YElKi

..." - - .. i

Once more the swift and tireless wheel ofjtimeOur clever uncle however,'' with all the; perplexTHE .MARRIAGE AND DENOUEMENT, lmcrcalbrisk. Wilmiii2tonquit(

herself beyond his soothing hand, i - j
: -

Newby was some lihie astonished, biit "coritih-uc- d

"Tis'n't Amanda, my dear. It'i Thomas,
it's your own dear Thomas. Awake, I want to

't. j

tell you something;' :
"

There you are again"- - screamed Katewho.
felt the hand once more upon Her arm.j "There
you are' again, getting me out of a sweet dream,
where I thought I had beeri talking so sugarly
ami Sofily to Thomas, And I whs just coming
to the part where he had lefti and I Was bawling
with unreprcssed glee at my liberty. Eh; 1 won

jty and anxiety of the moment, mustered courage,The two sisters wcro engaged in arraying each ! Has brought a New Year from the future's clime,
, And borne an old bne to the misty past J J,

Steam oh Plaxk Road?.- - It is said that Cnpt. Jenough to stand up in bed, and clinging to a pdsier for the bridal ceremony. Martha with au Where every age and year must sleep nt last
'critured td look over all,down upon what had be- - In festive mirth a,nd joyous roundelay

The-gladsom-
e hpurs pass mertily away.i',ome to him quite a tragic performance. That

burn hair, fur skin and large blue eyes, the
of sinceritj-- ; Kate, a brunette, vith

h;jir as dark ns v
ebon-woc- d, eyes black as

al appearance.
Thomas Newbv had alwnvs declared he should

never marry a shrew; he had thought they might
'

- 'do
For CS.T. j or u for prove

ivU ac.cr for a I.o:ne of love.

II' wanted a ini'd, gentle, tractable wxinhn tlint

prsu ision from the tongue of love would Influence

tn're than correctim from the hand nervous with
In looking .around after selling out, his

Approving eves rested" "upon tho ..Misses ; Wilson.
And to Mr. Wilson's horse rek liis grizzled bob-taile- d

'ponv was frequently- henceforward feen
tuvf. .. -

-

. Nev!)V was a gentleman of some; property and .

of was" an accepted visiter ; his riairie ,be-ln- i;

registered always after he left, upon the satin- -

urface of one of the ''reception cards" of the time.

Xewby ivas not long in fallirig in love half-wa- y

wjih: sisters, and a portion of His meditative
hojirs was devoted to determirlg frorri which one

tin half should be subtracted, and to which other

.'the half added ; so as 4o preseflt hand and. heart
n unit to the choice. , Pr.v-.unipiuo.u-s man, to think

? ho culd get cither, but still U tctis a fact, he could

JluhaJn'i gone ery often, before he thought
K ite ihel"aiiirel without" wings" that shpuld guidtt

his s'epsithrottgh tlic peaceful glades and sunny
.es ol life. Kite was ever 'yat7,' Martha wa?

t And the New Year, with jocund smiling faeeJa3yr his wife, had drawn on his coat
find was at the mirror laughing at the novel fig . Blots out its parent's !melancholy trace.

The carrier boy on his accustomed round,charcoal and bright as the diamond concentrated
i "

from that article, skin clear, with a sunset tinge. ure she ciit in her first bridal morning apparel,
der what the poor fellow-wil- l think whett he finds

in: the check; lips voluptuously pouting and a fig

ure hkfe Niobe's;

With news from alLthe world once more is bound

To Swell the pleasure of the liberal times j

By adding to your knowledge and his dimes.

News from the eastern world grown gray and old
And from the jfar Pacific's land of gold, ..

As Martha fasteiled a lone ribbdn around the

andgrimabing and gesticulating fop fashion, . as
phe tossed her had from side to side, w ith her
iflowingjocksurrriounted with a hat jaUntily pla

' "ted on one side. ;

j Newby trembled, and his teeth clattered like

pis 'jawifojie' were playing a Norwegian air.

we, I rounded waist ot tier sister witn a paste

Ericsdn is engaged in producing a. stctn ; carriage
for use upori plank road:?, ljy whicli immense, loads
may be transported at a good i'pecd,) with sniall
costi j Fifteen years ngo nifeiny attempts were made
in Rngland io produce a j tcam carriage suitable
to usei upon common road , butno'experiment,re-sulte- d

profitably; Either he expenscof the pow-- '

er or the toftne'ss of the rohus,;ircventcd the prc-- '
tfcal introduction of the rhachines,- - thjough nnny
successful steSm journiesAj ere performed.' T.h(;rc
seems to Le no good reason why steam power fan
not be successfully used r n our plonl: rdads, and
we have ho doubt it soon will Le. '

.1

Ctmiotrs RzvBuoB.Or ZT-n-o a I roman host
a Beautiful Ji--1-Th- e London Lnnbtf,' of July, '

tells tho foIIowin; extiaodinary storyji
Late one evenpng.a persori came injo our r ffico

and Hiked to seelthe editoroftlie Lancet. 'On b'-- l
ing introduced fo"our sanitumii ho pin ;ed a bun-- :
die upon the table, from Jwhi'i he p oceeded to
extract a very, fair and svmmetrical, l.;wer e xir

roitvi 'which might have thatched Atlanta' let

News from the Antipodes the realm ot teas"brooch she remarked : i -

it all otit ; arid and.-a- n a, and hate again
sighed off to fleep. ,v " j '

. Newby bnce more essayed to awake Sate and

put her in full possession of the facts. To do which

he affectionately cattght hold of her hand, which

she was no sodher sensible of, than she withdrew
it," arid dashed his awy arid hit him a backhand-

ed feeler between the eyes which gave him the

second or double sight' in a remarkable degree:

And our own State of of corn distilleries'Sister dotlt you think Mr Newby is mistaken
. r .1 Fronr:Sir John Franklin in the wastes of snow

in von. I tnink tie takes vou to De one 01 mose
. To where the winds o'er spicy islands blo w,

As she again turned from the glass, her eyes and
jthosf of Newby peeping over.the bed, lor a quar-

ter bf a second met, and he was so overpowered
from the wild Arab 'mid his desert sandsgentle beings, who rinse . their lips with nectar,

that nothing but liquid, pearly notes may escape To the lone Indian mourning for his lands
Jthaf jn endeavoring to dodge scientifically and.un- - Through rain, through snow, through sunshine andthem. ' He imagines you learned to harmonize

your voice to the lispings of Zephyrs,- - or the
breathing loves of the flowers." ll

;
,

enabling hini td see at ' least twenty Kates, with i

stars flying around their heads, all dancing before;!
berceived, he lost his balance and fell into a hud-;dl- e.

Drawing: the clothes around him he renain- -

; ; through shade, , ; ;

The carrier-bo- y before your eyes has laid

The crimes of faction and of party ragecd breathless. ;
i ... ;Ah yes, my dear and charming blonde of a him at once. She as a finish, sayirtg, Make

that Miss, and go tb the kitchen."J Have glowed along our paper's teeming page,
sister ; but you see, I have cattght him. And its

ter part," and which had tviuenuy ueiongeu 10 aj "Kate approached the place turned aside the
scurtairis, arid in endearing accents those sellNewhv was rcrfefctly astounded. But there

was the reflection in Kate's behalf, that she had, woman .

Thre." said he "is.isame mellifluous intonations that had won the...

metiuies lae cno!Ce was mauo ana
Kate agreevl to become Mm, Newby ' '

. ..vbv h.id eulyseen Kate in the parlor" arid

.t li e e; h. hud neviir heard the' following

ofive,vii;;;t. nor seen thn liule lit of acting
yvt-'i- i tok p'.icc pnac lUudoir,

jr. ik.sq hsciit rMca called chamber.

; JUK PivCVATE SCENE.

as she thought been dealing with Arnanda, her
'heart of Newby addressed him : ter withVthat legl Did yiu'i'Ver kcp a l,ahds6mrr?

What bulit tho man to L4 done with who cui that'

too late now, to ask whether the fish knew" what
kind of bait po was entrapped with !'

J But Kate, do you expect to be happy with
such a difference in ydur dispositions j especially
as he must find himself disappoiilted in you!'

1 ,4How silly you are my inquisitive Siss. Why
let me givc:you a new adage, ''like wife like hus

maid. Apologising fdr her within himself, he

proceeded rriore cautiously'.-t- get her aroused. off?" !

these inlcrro'gnto- -Onf Hearing the fneonin

j ' Arise my dear Thomas. Awake from thy
lhappy slumbers, and put. on that dress you see
Jupon the table yonder j or foreVef hereafter kneel
llQ-ri-

iv mild sivny." 1
'

After several industrious attempts he; succeeded, j

ries nut before, us, we lobrid it was the leg of ,tl o
1 . . 1 1 1 1 -and proceeded upon his "first mot?iingJs" mis cr. v J itaa ret 11 . c- -wife of our evening vii

The news from Congress, and the sage debates j

Of Senators' upon the rights of States. j

And the sad .errors touching woman's rights .

- So firmly h.eld, by a few female rights, -

With pain and sorrow have been put in print
To show, those women are on mischief bent.
Flowers frorri the gardens of sweet poesy
.Along'our lines in beauty flowing free
Have soothej .th ec&n? hart .with their, nerfume
The tearful eye have dried with their fair blooroi
Wany a rich and intellectual treat J .

j
. :A

We'vel given to you through our instructiv sheet,

'And hidden secrets, drawn by scieace skiil , j

From the unknown a boundless region still.
IliCh anecdotes, and laughter moving jokei '

And many a tale of sorrow such as chokes

The hearts, from out young maidens, who for love

sion, which was'toTiTifod to her his little" ez--n g and foot uf the lady,'-customed to admire the
r Newby began to believe thipre .would be no use

pediertti '
; -

Kate, my I Charmer' -- says he 'get tip arid in persisting to tho contrary; so Jie slowly un- -
of the perfection of whiefi he wos, it appears, coa-sciou- s.

A few days beidre he had excited hrr an,
trcr. and they had nuarr.'--d violent I v.. upon wlic'wound himself from the knot into which he was

. ...iput on those pantaloons, hanging there upori tlje; the would Int

band" and he w ill soon become the fondest crea-tdre.- of

the upper keys, the notes "in the higher
ledgers. you have ever seen. Leave all that to me!'"

j And thus the sisters ran on for some conside

rablc, time,' until 'their toilettes completed, and
awaiting in breathless ariiiety they were summon-

ed to "meet bride-groo- m and parson in the hall.

s'he left the house, deeliinng thatLgathered, and extricating himself from the Iaba- -
chair, or forever herealter yield td niy mild sway. J

revenged on him, and thdt ho, should' never ag:ut .

Kate gaVe him a real cat-loo- k, showed her bead- - j Be(7 ine OUJCCl Ul Ilia nuuiiiauuii. - r

hellieard was, that she Was a pntieiit in theliwApi- -
Irynth of counterpanes, cetera which enveloped

him, lie arose. With every attempt to rig him-

self properly in his wife's apparel, with jvarious
jdirections from herself, he at length appeared be- -

tiful teeth maliciously, raised herself, gave a bound.
ol r ' .nnH finr her le? arhDUthted. Ztin .UhU

over the amazed bridegroom, arid parting the c'ur-- j Their parents counsels, oft aside will shove
And give their chances for a place abovetains, lit in the middle of the floor. ' The curtains:

We pass over the happy wedding party, and find

our bridesfolk in a neat chamber in another part
of the house. .

declared to the surgcortrthat ihe suff. fed intolera-

ble pain in her knee, npjl U' ggfd to lAivc-th-o U:nl

removed a peti ion' the surgeon conirlied with;

; 'AmsoJa, Ainanda4. one in a" soft, mclo- -

dio'js voice, from the casec?e;it of a' window in
'

cccs-T-'Am:i- nJa ! aai a ;c&iwed girl, thus ad-r- e

glided throgh-- a side-doo- r ;cto the neat",

small room, ccccpied by tUo njusical roccd lady
who had called her. 1 j

"Marm? szid. A ir.auJa.
His Mr. Newby left the parlor, Amanda!

continued the qucstioncrj in the same harmonious

strain of icoiian melody 'has the dear creature
'

Jclt yet ?' ' '

!. Vs, marm; I seed him gwine down the lane
jjest now. '

. Confouni the mm,' said she, hc kept me

tiorturicg myself for the IasI half hour,' straining
!inyT0ice dewn to the smooth, sweet notes of a

Jlute; confound tte man, I'm glad he gone and

1 am left to my freedom again. Oh, I. am per-fect- lv

dellghtedl Amaniat.Amanda, bring mo

fore the laughter-ringin- g Kate a p'retty lair pic
closed and left Newby! alone to the solitude of his : Now, standing by the dead year's unwept bier

;ture of a man, unmdn14' '. U 'I
nnA lh'is bec.ime the ntrunient of her ovu ul

hhsbaBd"Kate would have him appear with. her. at the
fWe greet you with a aew, 4 happy year,
A rosy infant whOie one kiss is Wjrm
Yet, oii its aged father's mould'ring form,

'Tis the first morning after the marriage !

A high post bed-stea- d, with 11s heavy 'curtains surd revenge upon her
A.breakfast table thus; and such gzirg and sucli

. "'"" ' 'r" iconceals from the view of the intruder, a happy And as it springs to manhood may'its smiles
Shed over you the radiance which begoiies,

wondering and wandering reflections. Never;

sight or wonder of Barnum's opened the eyes of a

man, as this inaneuvre did those of my illustrious!
'uncle. j

j He rubbed his eyes, to see if he had been sute
ly awake. He parted the curtains of a window

which opened on one side of the bed and looked

out, and beheld the sun just peering above thej

Pain off its glbora, time of its swift decay

Printers are often imjsrcT n by Lnavrsj,. wh(

send them .notices of bf ath jol t i wjn w ho halts'

not paid the 'debt ol natuii. A case of this kind hnj.
ptriitd in Dublin. Whir);upoi an lribh, attar uvy.

aftr severely ttostain Jibe pwblisher ifr hU Vie-lessnc- si;

suggessied tht in order u aVuid tuch
unhappy, tntAkts, "uoi printer should publitlai

Grief of the clouds, it throws above our way.

tittermg, sucn awtui Holding sides, apnra anq

laughable attempts, at endeavoring tdxjieep with,
in the strict lines of propriety, as were exhibited

by the friends present when they made their- -

in the breakfast room, were never before

or since witnessed in any place where have been

Amid the scenes of joyousnesss and mirth
Aroond the festive board, and social hearth.
When o'er'your Eeartathe tide of gladness Jflows death, uolt-s- s inforint-- ol the tact by thepurty d- -eastern hills. He surely must be both alive

'
;aua

bog of aite.r'y. want to pull its.that little pug Lnd each pleased face, with beams,of pleasure glows

couple. Within the-secre-
cy of those curtains are

pillowed two heads, dreaming doubtless of-th-e bliss

tb which they will awake Their slumbers are as
calm as the. sighing reveries of fairies. So pure,
so innocent,so unaffectedly 'wajce' are the pleasure
and joysof the married world.thatthey are not oven

jolted into uneasy restlessness by the severe trot-

ting of a night-mar- e. There they rest, good, ea-s- v,

quiet, happy souls.
j Presently a movement might have been heard,
wittVur the damask hangings; but it was only
taurrl bv Newby, who awaking raised-himsel-

f

' j' I spent the wee small hours', uf a. honeymoon
He turned to his side and looked ; and . . - aeeI.awake

From that morning, Newby never said anything Remember him who long and oft tas stvO'd

For yoii preparing intellectual food, There is a man in Boetfin that trk
, Jittle car, so that I can hear onjething" dicor-dan- t,

and she screamsd with delight, as she was
thus4 Jc fjf hep lover to. the unbridled, not, th'
farestrUii jodulcnce: cf ; tx;; real nature har

niucfiThroughJhVlong watches of the dreary night snuff that cic'rv-twn- be iutwz
Li.t-l-rBy the dim cand.e's pa'eand flick'ring light. out of his boots--,

f A hacbfelor observes.Kemeraber he hisNieleme yisit pays . ;trayg

theie in the soft bed, was the distinct impression;

of a beautiful figure. There had lain the well

turned arm, there was the indentation made by

the resting of a lovely cheek, there again had

pressed the beautiful rounded shoulder ; here
swelled the full bosom, and away by' his side was

the prrfcet outline of a graceful form, which had

about 'wearing the' breeches,' to his-adorab- le

Kater nor has he ever ever advised kith or kin of
his, to select a partner.whose voice in 'the parlor
is harmonious as the!music!df the spheres, ajid

whose movements arc as gsacveful as a sprite, and

noiseless as the viewless wanderings of an angel.

f -- t he would- , cet taiu 'ol a wife pel "rThrough winter's snow.s, and summer's scorching
J?kUOtM A bv.lariiiJt!..:-- -

inativedisposhiun."
I A m.n.da returned vr

the poodle Jogi.wbcb, ged him to beau. Xitht 'but.it Mfi,. . . ..Bearing to you, the paper which unfurled

Displays the actiw.s of a lsysw. rld.heart's content, ptwa as arm and 'gazed rapturously . upon the .!mane. g ... v

Lih,r young Mlrc J1 haTC lo!d ils model bclbrc him. i!
Ltlis, I

r
.f'i

.

'
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